MONDAY, MARCH 30–APRIL 17
#JohnJayStaysFit Challenge
Ongoing through April 17
https://www.instagram.com/jjcintramurals/?hl=en
Hosted by Athletics

TUESDAY, APRIL 14
TikTok Tuesdays
All day
Variety videos of staff and students at home in CSIL/Bloodhound gear, doing TikTok challenges, TikTok Bloodhound dance, etc. Videos will be uploaded to CSIL’s TikTok account: @JJCSIL.
Hosted by CSIL & Student Transition Programs

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15
Scavenger Hunt
1:40 PM
We’ll give you the clues, and you tell us if you really know the John Jay campus. Clues can be found online, on the CSIL webpage, Google maps, etc. Quiz link: www.instagram.com/jjcsil/
Hosted by CSIL

THURSDAY, APRIL 16
Bloodhound Thursday
All Day
Tag @JJCSIL on Instagram with your pictures/Instagram stories of you and your pets showing your John Jay spirit.
Hosted by Student Transition Programs and CSIL

FRIDAY, APRIL 17
Balancing Your Life at Home during COVID-19
Isolation: Work, Kids and Responsibilities
1:00 PM
Zoom meeting: https://jjay-cuny.zoom.us/j/284002113
Meeting ID: 284 002 113
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
Hosted by Military and Veteran Services

MONDAY, APRIL 20
CSIL Social: Celebrate Arab-American Heritage Month
Community Hour (1:40 PM–3:00 PM)
Hang out with your CSIL Cohort Leaders and student club executives. Link: www.instagram.com/jjcsil/
Hosted by CSIL

TUESDAY, APRIL 21
TikTok Tuesdays
All day
Variety videos of staff and students at home in CSIL/Bloodhound gear, doing TikTok challenges, TikTok Bloodhound dance, etc. Videos will be uploaded to CSIL’s TikTok account: @JJCSIL.
Hosted by CSIL & Student Transition Programs

TUESDAY, APRIL 21
Veteran and Military Women’s Group
11:00 AM
Zoom Meeting
https://jjay-cuny.zoom.us/j/724625276
Meeting ID: 724 625 276
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
Hosted by Military and Veteran Services

TUESDAY, APRIL 21
Babeland: The Art of Self-Love
1:40 PM
https://www.facebook.com/events/699157467525552
Hosted by the Women’s Center for Gender Justice

TUESDAY, APRIL 21
Ramadan—Bringing Awareness to Islam’s Holiest Month
Community Hour (1:40 PM–3:00 PM)
Ramadan is the holiest month in the Islamic calendar in which Muslims from all walks of life will fast from dawn to sunset. But it’s also so much more. Join us on Zoom for a conversation to learn more about Ramadan, how it impacts John Jay students, and what you can do to support. Visit CSIL on Instagram (@JJCSIL) for Zoom link and more info.
Hosted by CSIL & Muslim Students Association

TUESDAY, APRIL 21
Trivia Tuesdays: Disney
1:40 PM
Weekly trivia with changing themes each week! Test your knowledge from Harry Potter, True Crimes and more!
https://kahoot.it/ (join code shared the day of)
Hosted by CSIL

TUESDAY, APRIL 21
Conflict Resolution 101
1:50 PM–2:40 PM
Great Leaders Find Solutions Not Just Identify Problems. Zoom: https://jjay-cuny.zoom.us/j/199271311?pwd=bXFoRW43TXpUTJNmZmQ9VMTPuUT09
Meeting ID: 199-271-311. Password:035183
Hosted by CSIL

TUESDAY, APRIL 22
Sistah Circle
1:30 PM–2:55 PM
Co-facilitated by Danielle M. Officer, Senior Director for Student Affairs and Prof. Betty Taylor-Leacock, Dept. of Counseling
Dial in: 1-929-205-6099 (#8572242283). Zoom (zoom.us):
Meeting ID: 857-224-2283
Email UMI@jjay.cuny.edu to get the Passcode or if you have any questions.
Hosted by UMI

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22
Earth Day – Let’s Plant Together!
Community Hour (1:40 PM–3:00 PM)
Our second annual Earth Day event, planting flowers together on Zoom! We'll learn best practices for planting indoor flowers and plants with Student Executives of the Environmental Club! We’ll also highlight facts about native and invasive plants to the New York area. Check @JJCSIL on Instagram for event link.
Hosted by CSIL & Environmental Club

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22
Yoga and Mindfulness with Tejal Patel
1:40 PM
https://www.facebook.com/events/617879645725471
Hosted by the Women’s Center for Gender Justice

THURSDAY, APRIL 23
Weekly Everyone’s Meeting for Veteran, Military and other Interested Students
4:00 PM
Zoom meeting
https://jjay-cuny.zoom.us/j/318290908?pwd=cFZci2MHdxUG0yTHhnOW95VlpMdz09
Meeting ID: 318 290 908
Password: 897040
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
Hosted by Military and Veteran Services
THURSDAY, APRIL 23
Jackbox Game Night
6:00 PM–8:00 PM
Social distancing getting you down? Play Jackbox online party games with hilarious rules and outcomes on Discord! Play to win or vote on the winners! Link Provided on day of through CSIL Instagram.
Hosted by CSIL

MONDAY, APRIL 27
CSIL Social: Let’s Talk Social Justice
Community Hour (1:40 PM–3:00 PM)
Hang out with your CSIL Cohort Leaders and student club executives. Go to https://conta.cc/3bRFvPx for link.
Hosted by CSIL

TUESDAY, APRIL 28
TikTok Tuesdays
All day
 Variety videos of staff and students at home in CSIL/Bloodhound gear, doing TikTok challenges, TikTok Bloodhound dance, etc. Videos will be uploaded to CSIL's TikTok account: @JJCSIL.
Hosted by CSIL & Student Transition Programs

TUESDAY, APRIL 28
Trivia Tuesdays: Gaypril
1:40 PM
Weekly trivia with changing themes each week! Test your knowledge from Harry Potter, True Crimes and more!
https://kahoot.it/ (join code shared the day of)
Hosted by CSIL

TUESDAY, APRIL 28
Public Speaking 101
1:50 PM–2:40 PM
Zoom: https://jjay-cuny.zoom.us/j/199271311?pwd=bXFoRW43TXpUTjNmZm9Qai9VMTFuUT09
Meeting ID:199-271-311. Password:035183
Hosted by CSIL

THURSDAY, APRIL 30
Bloodhound Thursday
All Day
Tag @JJCSIL on Instagram and TikTok with your best version of the Bloodhound dance!
Hosted by Student Transition Programs and CSIL

THURSDAY, APRIL 30
Activist Documentaries Workshop with Sriyanka Ray
1:40 PM
https://www.facebook.com/events/215489522994610
Hosted by the Women’s Center for Gender Justice

THURSDAY, APRIL 30
Jackbox Game Night
6:00 PM–8:00 PM
Social distancing getting you down? Play Jackbox online party games with hilarious rules and outcomes on Discord! Play to win or vote on the winners! Link Provided on day of through CSIL Instagram.
Hosted by CSIL

WEDNESDAY, MAY 6
Yoga and Mindfulness with Tejal Patel
1:40 PM
https://www.facebook.com/events/664930044274554/
Hosted by the Women’s Center for Gender Justice

THURSDAY, MAY 7
Intro to Drag Makeup with Derek Medina
1:40 PM
https://www.facebook.com/events/220005426079098
Hosted by the Women’s Center for Gender Justice

WEDNESDAY, MAY 13
Yoga and Mindfulness with Tejal Patel
1:40 PM
https://www.facebook.com/events/2927950883932808/
Hosted by the Women’s Center for Gender Justice

WEDNESDAY, MAY 20
Yoga and Mindfulness with Tejal Patel
1:40 PM
https://www.facebook.com/events/209577086815267/
Hosted by the Women’s Center for Gender Justice